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So much happening it's scary!

Hello Spartans!

Students keep
busy at CNCC!
Here are a few of
the many
happenings this
past month or so
including our
official first snow.
There's so much
going on at CNCC!
We are proud of
our students,

faculty and staff and all they do for Northwest Colorado. We know
that our students will take these experiences with them when they
graduate and continue their civic engagement and volunteerism
wherever their futures take them.

Sue Samaniego, Executive Director of Advancement/CNCC Foundation

https://youtu.be/HlaNQBad3HE?list=PLFR1T1u2-qmrpfsU__yK4zM0H0gg5l9-L
https://youtu.be/iuDpAmGnocA?list=PLFR1T1u2-qmrpfsU__yK4zM0H0gg5l9-L


CNCC NIFA performs at region competition

The CNCC NIFA team just wrapped up the Region One Safety
Convention.

They competed in several events both flying and ground, where
students were tested on their ability to use mechanical flight computers
(think slide ruler), regulation recall, precision landings, aerial
navigation among other events. CNCC placed in every single event at
the competition, often in the top 10 or 20, for a combined points total
of over 200 points.

Marissa Coney, our top competitor and team co-captain, finished first



place in the ground trainer event beating out over 70 other competitors
in this region, including the United States Air Force Academy!

Additionally, the team won the regional safety award which according
to NIFA is "Presented to the team displaying the highest degree of
safety during the week of competition."

We are extremely proud of our student aviators and coaching staff!

Environmental Science Service

Students in CNCC’s Environmental Science class joined forces with
local 4-H members to make and distribute seed balls on the White
River outside of Rangley. The balls are a mixture of clay, potting
soil, and seeds of several species of native plants. This was to help
reinvigorate plant growth in an area that was cleared of Russian
olive trees earlier this year.

Dental Hygiene community service



Dental hygiene students from Colorado Northwestern Community
College visited New Horizons residents in Craig on Oct. 13. The five
second-year students trained the staff on how to help the residents
better take care of their oral health. The CNCC dental hygienist
students hope to visit Horizons in Steamboat Springs in the spring.

Tiffany Douglas, RDH MAED/AED, is the Dental Hygiene Program
Director. She says the students enjoyed the visit and had these
comments.

Seeing the residents in the long-term care facility really tugged on
my heart strings. It was difficult to hear that some are on a
waitlist for care and they are in desperate need of restorative
work, but can’t find a dentist to commit. I hope that in the future,
we can work towards having a clinic day at the CNCC campus in
Craig, which would be beneficial to the community and a great
experience for the students.
While it was difficult to see that these people have lived this way
their entire lives, it was honestly so rewarding just going there to
educate and give out a tooth brush.
The Craig visit was a great experience to participate in. I felt very
good talking about oral hygiene to the staff to better help their
patients. It was good knowing that we were teaching the
providers some new information, this made me feel accomplished
that we were doing something to not only better their patients
home care, but also theirs.

Douglas adds, “I am proud of the students and the care they gave and
the love and kindness they showed.”
 
(As Reported by SteamboatRadio's Shannon Lukens, KRAI.)

Cosmetology program service

https://www.cncc.edu/
https://horizonsnwc.org/


Cosmetology students stay busy with service to the community. They
volunteer at Saint Michaels Church's soup kitchen, provide services to clients
living at the Sand Rock Nursing Facility, teamed up with Open Hearts Advocacy
to provide face painting at community events, and also traveled to the Rangely
Campus in September to provide free haircuts to students and staff. Cosmetology
program director Karly Dumas provided photos of their work.

SGA Campus Clean-Up event

Colorado Northwestern Community College Student Government
Association organized a cleanup on our Rangely campus. Over 50
students and several staff members participated.

Our SGA works very hard to organize fun and safe events that
benefit all our students and faculty. SGA also helps provide
leadership opportunities, increase democratic understanding, and
represent unheard voices in our student body.



Psychology of Death and Dying class trip

Our Psychology of Death and Dying (PSY 2222) class recently took a
trip to the Mesa County Coroner’s office in Grand Junction, Colorado.
Students were able to tour the autopsy room with its vast array of
instrumentation and check out the infamous freezers. This was a great
experiential learning opportunity for students to understand the duties
of a coroner and provide insights into that career. We are so grateful to
Victor and the Mesa County Coroner’s office for their willingness to help
educate CNCC students.

An interview with Andres Chavez



I was lucky to get to chat (on Zoom) with Cesar Chavez' grandson and
Executive Director of the National Chavez Center Andres Chavez during
Hispanic Heritage month. The original connection related to our new
scholarship honoring Cesar Chavez and Dr. Gilbert Santoscoy (see
more about this scholarship here), but Andres was kind enough to
answer some other questions for me as well. This video is just under 5
minutes, but is segmented into sections related to the questions. And,
yes, I had marketing edit me out. :) Enjoy!

A video thank you to our Spartans
Give Day donors from one of our
scholarship awardees!

https://www.coloradogives.org/story/Cesarchavezcelebratoryscholarship


Like and subscribe to CNCC's YouTube page to see great videos of our alumni,
students, and programs. Link

Want to be highlighted in an alumni article or video? We would love to share your
story! Contact Sue Samaniego at sue.samaniego@cncc.edu for more information.
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